Luella Elizabeth Johnson
March 11, 1923 - October 20, 2020

Luella Elizabeth Johnson
Port St. Lucie, Florida
Luella Elizabeth Johnson, 97, passed October 20, 2020. She was a life-long resident of
Fort Pierce.
Luella was born in Dayton, Ohio and moved to Fort Pierce in 1939. Her first job was at her
uncle’s gas station, Wilson’s Garage, where she met her future husband, Ronald.
Survived by her son, Robert (Jeanie) of Covington, LA; daughters Sharon (Nick) Foti of
Fayetteville, NC and Debra (Larry) Bowling of Fort Pierce, FL; 3 grandchildren,
Christopher (Stephanie) Johnson, Todd Bowling, and Ben (Kelly) Foti; 5 greatgrandchildren; brother, Richard Boesch of Dayton, OH; sister, Charlotte (Jim) Swisher of
Sanford, FL. She was preceded in death by her husband, Ronald and granddaughter,
Courtney Johnson.
Luella enjoyed sewing, reading, and her lunch bunch. She volunteered with St. Mark’s
Catholic Church where for many years she and Sister Claire Daniel visited the sick and
homebound. Luella was a wealth of inspiration; always giving of herself and cherished by
her family. She never turned down a chance to travel with family and friends, or enjoying a
good libation and entertaining those around her.
A prayer service will be held Wednesday, October 28, 2020 at 1:00 pm at Haisley Funeral
Home, Fort Pierce. Interment will follow at White City Cemetery.
The family wishes to express sincere gratitude to Atria Senior Living and Hospice for their
exceptional care and support.
Donations may be made to Dogs & Cats Forever, 4600 Selvitz Road, Fort Pierce, FL
34981 or Sarah’s Kitchen, 295 NW Prima Vista Blvd., Port St. Lucie, FL 34983
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Comments

“

An external video has been added.

Haisley Funeral and Cremation Service - October 26, 2020 at 04:28 PM

“

2000 Mom and Anna loved the movies, concerts, they had season tickets to the
theatre and were always on the go. Jeanie and I were living in China so her brotherin-law, Jim Swisher, and Mom traveled to Beijing for a vacation. Uncle Jim and Mom
went up to Xian to see the Terra Cotta warriors and then we all traveled to Guilin to
see the limestone mountains and the rice fields. One day we traveled by water to a
small village below Guilin and I mentioned, “Mom, can you imagine 50 years ago we
would be sailing down the Li River in China?”
2010 Mom was still driving, enjoying her “lunch bunch”, quilting classes (she had
almost completed a beautiful quilt), going to movies and theatre, however, she took a
fall in August of 2016 and that slowed her down. She realized she could not live by
herself and in January of 2017 moved into Atria. Mom enjoyed her friends in Atria,
her outings with Larry and Deb. Anna and many of her friends visited regularly and
Mom continued to play cards, bingo and watch Friday night movies. We would like to
thank Deb and Larry for all the help they provided to Mom. It took so much pressure
off all of us that were living elsewhere. Suzanne was also a great help while Deb and
Larry were unavailable.
2020 Can we say anything positive about this year? The Chinese virus was
depressing for all of us, however, our family and friends in Assisted Living centers
are suffering more than most. This sapped our Mother’s spirit and she left us last
week. The irony of Mom’s passing was that Anna passed less than 24 hours after her
passing.
Jeanie’s Tribute: Mom was our rock. An incredible woman who enveloped all who
knew her with love and warmth. She made sure she was there for each and every
one of us in the times of need and in times of great joy. She was the epitome of the
words, “wife, “mother”, “sister”, mother-in-law”, “grandmother” “great grandmother”
and “friend”.
Ben’s Tribute: (Ben lost his Grandmother Foti in June.) It is heart wrenching to lose
two wonderful grandmothers in such a short period of time, two people who faithfully
and selflessly managed their households with so much love and investment, and
helped me understand what a family should be about. I know from part of the four
decades that I got to enjoy grandma's company, regardless if she knew what she
was doing or liked what she was doing, it was always done with a smile on her face. I
will miss that smile, that display of content, she was always up for anything.
Grandma taught me various card games and how to compete to win, continuing to
have that smile.
By the way, Sherri finished Mom’s quilt and it is magnificent.

robert johnson - November 03, 2020 at 05:35 PM

“

So saddened to hear of your mom’s passing Deb. She was a great lady and we’ll all
miss her.

Jim and Brenda Gibbons - October 29, 2020 at 12:34 PM

“

Let loose many tears while watching the “Aunt Wella” video, enjoying her special
times. Although we were not related by blood, she could not have been a better Aunt
for my sister and I. Actually, she was more like our “Other Mother”, and even had to
discipline us at times. Aunt Wella was the most patient woman I have ever met, with
her family and ours. In later years I enjoyed taking the “sewing group” (they no longer
sewed) on little jaunts around Florida to the tourist sights they had taken us to see as
children. Whenever someone felt a little “grumpy”, Aunt Wella was there with a kind
word to ease the situation. (Grumpy did occur occasionally!). She was so very
special to me and my family, my husband only knew her as our “Aunt” and was
surprised to learn otherwise. We are so blessed to have had her and Uncle Ronald in
our lives, and thankful that they left their children to be our very special lifelong
friends. She will be missed.
Much Love,
Julie Gibbons Rochelle

Julie Rochelle - October 27, 2020 at 12:41 PM

“

“

Julie, thanks for the heartfelt tribute to mom. She loved you all!!
Deb Bowling - November 03, 2020 at 05:32 PM

Laura Maillaro lit a candle in memory of Luella Elizabeth Johnson

Laura Maillaro - October 24, 2020 at 03:23 PM

